
SoupS and SaladS
Soup du Jour
Prepared from scratch daily. Ask your server for the soup of the day
Cup 3.99 Bowl 4.49

FrenCh onion au Gratin
Sweet onions sautéed in a rich beef broth topped with a crouton and melted Swiss cheese
Cup 3.99 Bowl 4.99

Chili Con Carne
Prepared with kidney beans and vegetables then slowly simmered to perfection
Cup 3.99 Bowl 4.99

        Matzo Ball Soup
        Our house made soup with diced
        chicken, vegetables and egg noodle
        Cup 3.99 Bowl 4.99

CaliFornia CoBB 8.99
Chilled garden greens topped with breast of
chicken, crisp diced bacon, diced tomatoes,
chopped hard boiled egg, sliced avocado
and blue cheese crumbles

CaeSar ClaSSiC 7.99
Cold crisp romaine leaves tossed lightly with
chilled Caesar dressing, garlic croutons,
Bermuda onions and parmesan cheese,
served with garlic toast
halF CaeSar ClaSSiC 5.99
Served with ChiCken 9.99

ChineSe ChiCken Salad 8.99
Mixed greens and sliced chicken breast,
tossed with our homemade Chinese style dressing, topped with crunchy won ton strips
halF ChineSe ChiCken Salad 5.99

FreSh Fruit plate 8.99
Sliced seasonal fruit and berries served with yogurt or cottage cheese and banana bread

Siena Chopped Salad 7.99
Cucumber, tomato, onion, carrot, celery and lettuce all tossed in our balsamic
honey mustard vinaigrette
halF Chopped Salad 5.99

SpinaCh Salad 7.99
Baby spinach topped with red onion, bacon, red peppers, toasted almonds,
served with warm bacon dressing

Matzo Ball Soup

CaliFornia CoBB

A Taste of China
Served Daily 11am - 11pm

appetizerS and Soup
(4) veGetaBle eGG roll 5.49

(5) Moo Shu pork 6.99

(6) CriSpy Fried ShriMp 8.49

(7) honey BBQ riBS 7.99

(1) ChiCken lettuCe wrapS 5.99

(2) pork pot StiCkerS 5.49

  (3) Salt and pepper
CalaMari 6.99

noodleS, Mein and rice

chicken and 
duck

(15) Sweet & Sour ChiCken 11.99
Crispy chicken with pineapple, bell
peppers, onion and sweet & sour sauce

(16) CaShew ChiCken 11.99
Stir fried with peas, celery and cashews 
in our white wine sauce

(17) kunG pao ChiCken 11.99
Sliced and stir fried with peppers, onion 
and peanuts in a spicy sauce

(18) oranGe ChiCken 11.99
Crispy fried sliced chicken breast with 
our special orange sauce

(19) halF pekinG duCk 19.99
Classically prepared and served with buns

(20) General ChiCken 11.99
Wok fried chicken with scallions, dry chili 
and a spicy garlic pepper sauce

beef and pork
(21) Sweet & Sour pork 11.99
Crispy fried pork with pineapple, peppers, 
onion and sweet & sour sauce

(22) BeeF and BroCColi 12.99
Marinated sliced beef stir fried with
broccoli and special sauce

(23) Salt and pepper
pork Chop 11.99
Thin sliced boneless pork chop, wok 
seared with hot chili pepper and scallions

(24) MonGolian BeeF 12.99
Sliced beef with scallion and chili pepper 
in a spicy garlic sauce

(25) pepper Steak 13.99
Tender beef with bell peppers and onion 
in oyster brown sauce

(26) Steak kew in
BlaCk pepper SauCe13.99
Tender fillet in black pepper sauce with 
asparagus

(12) hot and Sour 3.99

(13) ChineSe noodle Soup 9.99
Simmered Chinese beef stew with
tendon, choice of egg or fun noodle

(14) wor won ton Soup 11.99
A blend of shrimp, chicken, bbq pork,
scallop, wonton and vegetable in broth
Served with eGG noodle 12.99

(9) won ton Soup (Bowl) 5.49
(10) Corn eGG drop Soup 3.99
(11) lei’S noodle Soup
Fresh egg noodle and vegetables in
chicken broth served with choice of
ChiCken, BeeF or BBQ pork 8.99
ShriMp, SeaFood or
CoMBination 9.99

Seafood
(27) “our oriGinal”walnut 
ShriMp 18.99
Shrimp fried and mixed with a special 
creamy egg sauce.

(28) ShriMp CantoneSe 18.99
Shrimp, minced pork and scallion in a 
creamy egg white sauce, with black
bean sauce on request

VegetableS
(29) Buddha deliGht 6.99
Sautéed mixed vegetables and bean sprouts

(30) CriSpy toFu 6.99
Lightly breaded, quickly fried golden brown 
with steamed broccoli and teriyaki sauce

(31) ChineSe GreenS 6.99
Bok choy, Chinese broccoli and choy sum, 
stir fried with garlic, steamed or
with oyster sauce
(Above entrées served with steamed rice)

(35) Fried riCe
Served with a choice of:
ChiCken, pork or veGetaBle 7.49
BeeF, SeaFood or ShriMp 8.49
CoMBination 8.99

(36) eGG Foo younG
Crisp bean sprouts, onions, mixed with egg 
and wok fried, served with brown sauce
ChiCken or pork 8.49
ShriMp or CoMBination 8.99
(37) ShriMp Chow Fun 12.99
Shrimp wok seared with red and green 
bell peppers, onion and black bean 
sauce and fresh rice noodles

(38) SinGapore noodleS 12.99
Noodles, beans, bbq pork, shrimp and 
egg stir fried with rice, sprouts, green 
onions and curry seasonings

(32) ChineSe or honG konG 
Style Chow Mein
Soft or crispy fried noodles and
vegetables with choice of:
ChiCken, pork or BeeF 9.99
SeaFood or ShriMp 11.99
CoMBination 12.99

(33) udon lo Mein
Noodles stir-fried with bean sprouts and 
scallions
ChiCken, pork or BeeF 9.99
SeaFood or ShriMp 11.99
CoMBination 12.99

(34) BeeF Chow Fun 9.99
Beef, stir fried with bean sprouts, scallion, 
onion, soy sauce and fresh rice noodles

hot and Spicy

(Above entrées served with
steamed or fried rice)



won ton Soup

oranGe ChiCken

“our oriGinal” walnut ShriMp

pepper Steak

BuFFalo winGS

naChoS Grande

BreakFaSt Burrito

breakfaSt
fruit, JuiceS and cerealS

JuiCe 2.99

Melon (in SeaSon) 3.99

Chilled halF GrapeFruit 2.99

BananaS with CreaM 2.99

FreSh Fruit Cup 3.99

Cold Cereal 2.99
Raisin Bran, Frosted Flakes, Rice Krispies, Corn Flakes

lox platter 10.99
Thinly sliced Nova Scotia smoked salmon, cream cheese, sliced egg, tomato,
Bermuda onion and capers, served with a toasted bagel

 healthy Start 7.49
Low fat yogurt layered with granola and seasonal fresh berries, served with
toasted 7-grain bread, regular juice and coffee or tea

BreakFaSt SpeCialS
Served Daily 7am - 11am

BreakFaSt Burrito 7.49
Flour tortilla filled with scrambled eggs,
sausage, bacon, cheddar and jack cheese,
green chiles and diced onions, served with
pico de gallo, sour cream and diced potatoes

top Sirloin and eGGS 6.99
Two eggs any style, 5 oz top sirloin,
breakfast potatoes and choice of toast

BreakFaSt SliderS 6.99
Two old fashioned biscuits with sausage patties and two eggs any style

froM the egg Station
Eggs as you like, served with hash browned potatoes, toast and jelly.

 Add side fruit dish 1.99

two larGe Grade aa eGGS* 4.99
with SauSaGe or BaCon 5.99
with Corned BeeF haSh 6.99
with haM, portuGueSe SauSaGe or Grilled SpaM 6.99

 
lox SCraMBle* 8.99
Diced lox with scrambled eggs and diced onions with potato pancakes
and a toasted bagel

appetizerS
BaSket oF onion rinGS 4.99
Served with choice of ranch or blue cheese dressing

BuFFalo winGS 5.99
Served with ranch dressing,
carrot and celery sticks

Chili CheeSe FrieS 5.99
Fries covered with home style chili
and topped with cheddar cheese

ShriMp CoCktail 8.99
Large tiger shrimp served with
fresh lemon and cocktail sauce

ChiCken FinGerS* 7.99
Served with ranch dressing,
carrot and celery sticks

SunCoaSt SaMpler 9.99
Includes chicken fingers, chicken wings, pot stickers and egg rolls

naChoS Grande 7.99
Tortilla chips layered with taco meat, tomatoes, black olives, jalapeños,
shredded jack and cheddar cheese, topped with sour cream and guacamole

viSit our ChineSe Menu paGe For additional exCellent appetizerS

BuFFalo winGS

naChoS Grande

BreakFaSt Burrito

yoGurt parFait 3.99
Creamy low fat yogurt layered with granola
and seasonal fresh berries

hot Cereal 3.49
Oatmeal or Cream of Wheat
add Banana or StrawBerrieS .50


